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Thron Months

Kntered sccordluc to postal regulsllons
st tlio |xwt olHcc si lllrt Stone Gap *« nee

oiul-eliuts mutter.

SUBSCRIBERS tire earnestly re¬

quested to obBorvo tho date
printed on thoir address slips,
which will keep thorn at all
tithes postod an to tho dato
of tho expiration of thoir sub¬
scription. Prompt and timely
attontion to this requost will
Bavo nil partioH n great doal of
annoyance.

No Joy Hiding on Sunday.
Tho Puol Administration hits

called upon the public in slates
oust of the Mississippi river to
cease tho using of all classes of
automobiles, with a few named
exceptions, motorcycles and
motor boats od Sundays until
further notice. ;ih a gasoline
conservation measure Onlj
voluntary compliance with the
letter and tho spirit of the re-

quest will prove tit the issuance
of a mandatory order prohibit¬
ing the use of gasoline on Sim.
days, Automobiles for hire are
included in tho curtailment pro¬
gram.

REGISTRARS

The following gentlemen have
boon appointed registrars for
Pig Stone Oup ill the registra¬
tion on September l'J-th. which
requiresull men who have pass-
Oil their eighteenth birthday
and who have not passed their
forty sixth birthday to register
for military service. The regis¬
tration will bo held in the town
hllll between the hours of seven
it. m. and nine p. in

Chief Registrar.A. L. Witt.
Assistant Registrars. li. K.

.lessee, l.C. Taylor, S. K. Itanks,
II. d. Avers,',1. II. Mathbws,
II. II. Stomp, W. li. Slough.
W. I». Uunu, J, B. Wampler
und C. L I'errj.

A Surprise Wedding.
A wedding which will be a

complete surprise to a large
number of friends and relatives
in this section took place at
t 'umbel laud (.lap Sunduy night,
when Mies Lulu Muhoffoy,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Muhuffov, eloped with Mr. Lovi
Kirk, who has a position «villi
the Kleetrio Transmission Com
pans at Pouuiugtou Gap, Mr.
Kirk had beeil spending
Sunday in the Onp and Sunday
evening Miss MaliatVev and lidr
cousin, Miss Rebecca Napier,
accompanied him down to the
li, & N. station where lltey all
three boartied tho train and
w ent to Cumberland Cop w here
Miss MaltaHoy and Mr. Kirk
were married late that night at
the home of Justice of the Peace
It. M. Brooks, returning to tho
home of Mr. and Mrs. \V. T.
iMahatToy Monday night.

Mrs. Kirk, who is an attrac¬
tive girl, Was married in a very
st> lish now midnight blue suit
with gay shoes, hat and gloves
to match.

After spending a few days in
the Cap with homofolks, Mr.
and Mrs. Kirk will go to Pen-
IlillgtOU Cap where they will
make their future bome.

Commercial Course in High
School.

The School Hoard has anther
i/.ed the principal of the Public
School to organize n class in
shortlicud and typewriting, and
any one interested in taking
this course is requested to come
to the school house, next Fridaynight, at S o'clock, for the pur¬
pose of enrollment. If a class
of at leant ten can be secured, a
foe of only $2.00 per month will
be charged each pupil. This
applies to high school pupils,
as well as any one else in town
who may bo interested. The
clans will be organized imme¬
diately, under a competent
teacher, if a suflioielit number
enroll for the' course. This
course will be given on Monday,
Tuesday and Thursday of each
week, from S to 10 p. in. This
is an excellent opportunity for
those who desire to tako u
course in shorthand and type¬
writing.
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Theatrical.
"Pershing's Crusaders," the

(irBt United States Official War
Film will be presented by the
Committee on Public Informa¬
tion, George Creel, Chairman|at the Aniuzu Theatre Thürs,
day, Matinee and Night, This
iß realty a pictoral history of
America's part iii the Great
War, living history, full of hu¬
man interest und ptltriötic
thrills. It should bo seen by
every American who has given
Iub boy or bought a bond, and
it should particularly be soen
by those who have not yet mas
tered the lesson of A lucricttllitui).
(Ivor here and over there "our
boys" in khaki urn neon in

training and in action, Can¬
tonments spring into being us
by magic, boys fresh from
farms, desk and factory are
hardened into lighting whirl¬
winds, massive ships are
launched, aeroplanes speed
through the air, uniforms are
turned out by the million, in
fact nil of the activities of war

preparations are spread before
your eyes.

In the lust half of the film
you are transported to France
and see just what has been tie.
Compi i8lied since the Stars and
Stripes were carried over there.
Secretary of War linker und
General John .1 Porsbing are
Boon on their tours of inspection
to the battle front and around
the big buses III unk now n ports.
Von enn see for yourself that
your boys are bard us nails,
happy, well fed and well cloth¬
ed; Watch them on the match
with springy step and then yen
will know that they are ready
for the Boches. You will enjoy
every scene in this varied pan¬
orama of events nml you wilt
thrill with pride Ol every scene.

T. B. GOODLOE DEAD
The sad news was received

Tuesday morning that T. Ii.
Qoodloo, son of .Mr. nml Mrs.
.1. M. Qoodloo, died Monday
night about midnight in a hos¬
pital in Chicago, where he was
operated on last Saturday. Im¬
mediately after the operation
his father was notified of his
serious condition by long dis¬
tance telephone am) he left for
Chicago Sunday morning and
was with his son at the time of
his death.

Mr. Qoodloo was here last
week visiting homefolks and
was apparently in the best of.
health ami was preparing to en.
lor the aviation service of the
United States Army und when
he left heie it was his intention
to have au operation preformed
to correct a minor defect that
WOUld improve his chances of
getting into tho service, ami
the fact that the operation re¬
sulted fatal was a great sin
prise and shock to his relatives
ami friends
The remains will arrive in

Big Stone i lap lonightt Wednes¬
day) over the I,. ,V N. and fun
ernl services will be held lo.
morrow, the time ami details of
which have not been announc
ed at the time of going to press,

Gregory Thomas Badly
Injured.

B. Gregory Thomas, a young
mail of Appnhichia, Va., was se¬

riously injured in a motorcycle
accident at the Smyth countyfair in Marion, Va., und was
brought to Bristol yesterday af¬
ternoon ami taken to St, Luke's
Hospital. In the accident In-
tight arm was crushed and brok¬
en lo such an extent that it is
thought amputation will be nec¬

essary. The young man was
otherwise bruised and cut about
the neck, arms and body. It
understood he was preparing to
take part in a track race at the
fair grounds, but had dot enter¬
ed the race when his machine
flow the track, causing tin- ac¬
cident. According to his state¬
ment his machine was running
at slow speed at the time..
Bristol Herald Courier, Sepl. I.

Dinner Party.
Miss Frances Hickmau. of

Bristol, who has been spending
a few days at Appalnchia with
rolatiyes, gave a very enjoyabledinner party Monday evening
in Appalnchia in honor of Mr.
Guy Patrick, who expects lo go
into service soon. After din
nor, the party went to the
"movies'1 und then came down
to the Gap, MissJanol Bailey ,
Messrs. Patrick and llollinfl
Were among those present from
the Gap.

Misses Lilly and Margaret
Nolting, who have been visit*
ing thoir Bister, Mrs. K T.
Irvine, returned to their homo
in Richmond Tuesday.
Miss Margaret Woodruff, of

Johnson City, Tetin., spent Sat¬
urday in the Gap visiting her
brother, Chas. M. Woodruff.

(Jharlos Neely.who is in train¬
ing ut Oamp Lee, is spending a
few days with houicfotks near
L & N. station.

WANTED..To buy shipping
ease for upright piano. W, R.
Otey, P. O box I Ut,.Phone 16ti.

Mosdames .lames J. Akers,
of Charlotte, N. C, .1 A. Unroll
and Frank Kerry, of Atlanta,
who were the guests of Mrs.
E, E. Goodloo for several weeks
returned to their homes Satur¬
day.

E. T. Curler lias moved his
family from Goto City to the
Cap and they now occupy the
Rrtico properi)- of Wyandotto
Avenue, which Mr. Carter re¬

cently purchased. Mr. Carter
is a lawyer and will have his
Ofllce ill the Kelly building on
Wood Avenue adjoining the
Monte Vista Hotel. The people
of the (iap gladly welcome this
splendid family to their midst.

Robert Asborry, aged 00 years,
employed with the Virginia
Coal «V Iron Company in the
Construction Öf a large dam for
the Clear Crook Water Compa¬
ny above Appalachian was kill¬
ed last Friday afternoon when
he lost bis balance ami fell from
the top of the dam, a distance
of about thirty live feet, dying
about an hour later. He is sur¬
vived by ll wife and several
childrsn.

Parly.
Rosamond and Junior Wren

entertained tl.hi Id roil of their
neighborhood on Tuesday of
hist week in honor of their Ut¬
ile cousins, Ellen and Nancy
Wren, of AbingdoU, The after¬
noon was speni in play itig games
on the lawn. Delicious carmel
ice cronill and cake was served
by Mrs Wren. About twenty-
five children were present.

Reception for Guests.
Mrs. F, IS. fjbodlnc entertain,

ed a number of her friends
Thursday afternoon from live
to seven o'clock in honor of her
bouse guests, Mrs. James J.'
Akers. Charlotte; N C, Mrs.
J. A Cnroll ami Mrs. Frmik
Kerry, of Atlanta, and Miss
Eli'/iehetli Munder.of Rallimore,
The fall Dowers in all their

lovely hues were used effective¬
ly in the reception rooms. The
centrepiece in dining room was
a tall giiuo- basket of purple
asters, snap dragons ami usptir
agus fern. An ice course and
war enke was served during
the afternoon,

Local Co-Operation.
Wo all of us admit the power

of cooperation. "Two heads
are better than one,

" ami
granted this we must concede
thai three heads are better than
two ant) four are better than
throe. Each man separately
stands for his own individual
force: but if a number of men

join together for some object,
th ir powi r in the community
increases ns each man joins,
much more rapidly than his
personal force would warrant.
Nowitbsiunding our knowl

edge of this fact, it is often
ihard to secure co-operation
iii local ulTnirs. True co-opcr
ntion means giving up one's
own preferences, subordinating
one's personality, considering
the public good as better than
lone's. The man who forgets
himself is the most successful
in working with other people.
Every man naturally wants

the best for his town or village,
but tin- community llml achiev¬
es the liest is the one where the
citizens work unselfishly to¬

gether. In other words, when
we refer lo Hie public spirit of a

community, we simply menu
its capacity for organized and
smooth imning co-operation.
When it cotiioa to lighing for

democracy Uncle Sam appears
to be the capable party who
can go it a 16 ill.

l'iek up a pin that lies cross¬
wise in your pathway und you
will have good fortune..

You Are Cordially Invited
To Attend Our

Fall and Winter
Opening

of

Millinery Suits and
Ready-to-Wear

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
September 5th and 6th

_Episcopal Church.
Sunday, September 8th. Sun¬

day school 10:00 a. in. Morning
prayer and sermon II :00 u. in.
K.W. Uliss. a.-dial invitation
is extended Iii all In all.I lho.se
services.

Seed More Wheat and Better
Wheat.

Virginia fannum are asked
by the United States Depart¬ment of Agriculture In increase
their acreage in wheat this
year at least ten per cent. Wise
county fanners should more,
than do this. Treat all wheat
seeded for smut.

If you need good clean seed
write or 'phone I). 1). Si/.er,
county agent, llig Stone (lap,Va,, who will soon he in posi¬
tion to tell you what yon can
huy, where you can get it and
at what prices,
Uro your county agent if yon

need him.

Capital To
Invest

We want to correspond with
owners of good coal or oil lands
or properties in Western Vir¬
ginia with the object of a con¬
servative investment for clients.
Write full particulars and terms
Of sales or lease. We will make
a personal investigation of any
property thai appears attractive.
Address E. 0, Sloak,
81-117' Allna, Iowa.

Alabama Farms
Lands for sale in West Ala¬

bama all black land, good for
alfalfa:

1 farm 780.acres
1 farm too^ncres
1 farm .'I7;i acres
1 farm 380 acres

farm 170 acres
1 farm -10 acres

All of these farms join except140 acres.
Kasy terms. Owned and for

sale by
J. \V. PATTERSON,

Gainesville, Ala.

THURSDAY--Tomorrow
Matinee and Night

FIRST OFFICIAL U. S. WAR FILM
Taken by Ü. S. Signal Corps anil Navy Photographer!

and the French General Stall
I'returnted by

COM MIT'I'KK ON I'UltblO INFORMATION
George Creel, Chairman

'I'hrougii Division of Films, Ohirlc* s llarl, Director

See how the boys of our new National
Army live in Camp and Trench

See how the money you subscribed for
Liberty Bonds is being used to organ¬

ize and equip the greatest army
of free men that ever sprang

from American soil
Admission - - 20 and 35 cents

1*ticllfoi'cl iSt:fitt^ IVofJtl^f al
i liter* courses for the induing of teachers for the Primary Grades, fur the Gram¬

mar Grades, und for llie,h School Sp,-.:.»! courses hi tlousobold Arts, Manual Art.--,and other branohea, I'ree St.ite Scholarships. Pool Graduate Courses leading tothe Baclielor's dogrco.Excellent railroad connections. New tire-proof buildings, artesian water sup¬ply, Urge shady grounds, spacious gymnasium, out-door games und recreationsswimming pool in Administration building.Km Catalogue, l{ts>ku-t of Views, und l ull Information write,
JOHN PRESTON McCONNELL. Proaiclont:\i.M .East Radford, Virginia

South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporatedFife, Life, Accident and Casuality In
surance. Fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Cominission Brokers.
BIG STONE CAP, VA.


